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The Senate Discusses Retaliatory

Legislation ,

A Light Day's' Work by the
House ,

Mr.Dobbs to Have the Beatrice
Land Office ,

Working to Have MoOord Suc-

ceed

¬

MoOrary ,

Tito Fitz John Porter BUI niul Otlior-
Matters. .

FROM ( WASHINGTON.P-
OSTSIASTEll's

.

COMMISSIONS.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. January 22-

.JPostmastor
.

General Groaham has sent
circulars to postmasters saying ho has re-

ferred to Judge Drummond , of the fed-
errl

-
cuurt of Chicago , for decision

the question whether postmasters are en-

titled
¬

to commissions on money order
business when the work in connection
with it is done by clerks , and not by the
postmasters personally. The decision
will bo based on the case of the post-
master

¬

at Bloomington , 111. The attor-
ney

¬

general recently decided that clerks
being government employes , postmasters
had no right to this money , and must re-

fund.
¬

. The question is complicated and
affects many 'postmasters and ox-post ¬

masters , some of whom-nro now insol-
vent

¬

, and the government would
have to look to their bondamon if the
opinion of the attorney noneraLjb adopt-
ed

¬

by the postotlico dupa'rtmcfrraR'' Judge
Drummond's decision will probably gov-
ern

¬

the action of the department. Pend-
ing a decision the ppstmasto. general in-

forms
¬

postmasters affected that their
cases will not bo pushed. . .

rorcGtts npNii J? } * i *

The proposition o"f> . Representative
Potter , of-Now York , substitute two
per cent t wentyfivoyoar lionda for bonds
now in existence , vrjis discussed by the
houao committee ontbanking a'nd curren-
cy

¬

t-daybut no voto'was taken-
.sentative

.

Hunt offered a 'rc9pliibn-
claring that the public jvelfcifo Dm
that the benefits of the nationat'bamung
system be substantially preserved for the
time being. No action was taken. Con-

siderable
¬

opposition has been manifested
to the bill introduced by Mr. "Bucknor ,

to issue treasury notes without a legal
tender quality to take the place of bank-
notes going out of existence. A member
expresses the opinion that it will not re-

ceive
¬

the approval of a majority of the
committee.

MATRON'S PENSION DILL.

Commissioner Dudley , of the pension
bureau , was before the house committee
on invalid pensions to-day , and ex-

pressed
¬

his views relative to lloprosent-
ative

-
Matson'sVill , providing for a revis-

ion
¬

of the pension laws by a commission
of five persons , not more than three of
whom shall bo members of ono po'itical
party , and not loss than three honorably
discharged volunteer soldiers. Commis-
sioner

¬

I'udloy' recommends that the
commission consist of eight members ;

two senators , two representatives , the
commissioner of pensions , the medical
referee of the pension bureau , one sur-

geon
¬

, ono lawyer. The committee in-

formally
¬

discussed the feasibility of abol-

ishing
¬

discriminations on account of rank-
in fixing pensions.I-

'llESIDENTIAIi

.

DISABILITY.

Senator Hoar reported favorably from
the committee on judiciary his bill to
provide for the performance of the duties
of the ollico of president in ca.o of the
removal by death , resignation or inabil-
ity

¬

of both the president or vicepresi-
dent.

¬

. It providea that in such case the
office shall devolve upon a momborof the
cabinet , the highest in rank , beginning
with the secretary of state , provided such
official is eligible to the oflico under the
constitution , and the parson thus selected
shall hold the oflico until the disability
of the president or vice-president is re-

moved
¬

or u president elected. It pro-

vides
¬

also for the convening of con-

gress
¬

twenty days after the office
haa devolved on such person

NOTIS.:

Hugh J. Dobbs , of Nebraska , haa been
nominated for register of the land ollico ,

at Beatrice , Nebraska.
The senate committee on military af-

fairs
¬

has ordered the bill for the relief
of Fitz John Porter , reported favorably ,

Senator Diwos to-day reported favor-
ably

¬

from the committee on Indian af-

fairs
¬

a bill to provide agricultural lands
for the southern band of Ute Indians in
that part of Utah known as the Unituh
reservation in lieu of lands heretofore
provided for allotment to them on the
La Plata river anil vicinity in Colorado
and Now Mexico.-

Mr.
.

. Reagan's inter-state commerce
bill was discussed in the house committee
on commerce this morning. An amend-
ment

¬

making the bill applicable to all
common carriers engaged in the trans-
portation

¬

of property from ono state to
another whether by land or water , was
disagreed to. Consideration of meas-

ures
¬

of rotailiation against Franco andI

Germany were postponed to the nextt
repular meeting.

The secretary of the Mississippi river
convention has already received the
names of 350 delegates selected to attend1

the meeting hero on February 15.

THE FORTY-EIGHTH CONGUESS
hKNATC-

.WAniiiNnTON

.

. January 22. Mr. Cam-

eron (rep. Wis. ) from the committee on

Indian affairs reported adversely n nunv-
ber of petitions asking the opening ol

the Oklahoma lands for settlement.-
Mr.

.

. Hoar (rep. Mass. ) introduced a
bill , the objoctof which is to prevent tin
circulation in the mails of this count rj-

ofU ; lottery advertisements coining fron
foreign countries-

.At
.

the conclusion of the mornin )

business Mr. Anthony's (rep. R1. ) reso-
lution relating to the prohibition o)

American pork by Franco and Gorman ;

was called up and Mr. Bock (dom. Ky ,,

proceeded to address the senate. Refer
ling to discriminations against our com
mercu by France through the tarrilf. Mi
Beck laid up to 1881 , when a modifica-
tion woa effected , nearly every article
Ameiican manufacture including cotto

and woolen goods was absolutely urohib-
ited

-

from entering the ports of Franco.
The modification then was an improve-
ment

¬

, but still It loaves American manu-
factures

¬

substantially prohibited while in
the case of the trade of England and
Germany with Franco there are treaties
by which a general tariff of 10 per cent
operates. This gives England and Ger-
many

¬

BO much advantage over the United
States in trade relations with Franco as-

to amount to a practical prohibition , be-

cnnso
-

our goods cannot compete in
Franco with thoao countries. The sug-
gestion

¬

of rotailiation against the foreign
governments would only have the effect
to injure American commerce.-

Mr.
.

. Beck continued : ' ''Our manufac-
tures

¬

have boon excluded for years from
Franco. Why did not want retalia-
tion

¬

then ? Because our manufactures
wore not seeking foreign markets. If wo
exclude Gorman and French wines it
will reduce the demand for our alcohol ,
and the complaint will then bo hoard wo
cannot sell our alcohol or our hogs. What
I dcsiro is a thorough investigation of
the whole subject of discrimination ,
whether by tarill'or otherwise. Wo by
our tariffs prohibited those foreigners
trading with the United States , and they
exorcise n similar right in refusing to
allow us to trade with them. Franco re-

ceives
¬

imports from the Gorman nation ,
between which and herself there are
strong differences of national fooling ,

but she does this because it is for her in-

terest
¬

to do BO. "
Mr. Logan ( rep. 111. ) did not under-

stand
¬

that the sort of legislation referred
to was injurious to our own interests ,

Ho was in favor qf giving the president
the power to exclude foreign wines or
other articles which , on examination ,
are declared injurious , on the very prin-
ciple

¬

that Franco and Germany excluded
our moats. The meats of America are
the most healthful in the world , more so
than those of Franco and Germany-
.In

.
justice to ourselves vo should exclude

foreign adulterations while foreigners
exclude our meats.-

Mr.
.

. Miller (rep. N. Y. ) did not think
the senate prepared now to say wo should
enter upon a course of absolute retaliat-
ion.

¬

. Senators should not act hastily.
The senate would not say at this stage
of information whether the claim of Ger-
many

¬

was not honestly entertained.-
Mr.

.

. Logan thought congress ought to
pass a general law authorizing the presi-
dent

¬

to protect American interests ,

when congress is not in session , against
embargoes laid on our exports by foreign
countries.-

Mr.
. <

. Maxoy (dom.Tex. ) said if wo start
out with retaliation wo do not know
whore it may end. It may end on wheat
or cotton. Wo should not assume that
these foreign nations would falsify facts
and thproforo in proposing retaliatory
legislation wo should make sure of the
facts.

The resolution was amended and
agreed to as follows :

Jicsolvcd , That the committee on for-
eign

¬

relations bo iustruced to inquire into
and report to the senate such legislation
aa wil protect our interests against those
governments which have prohibited or
restrained the importation of meats from
the United States ; and the committee is
further instructed to report what dis-

criminations
¬

are made against exports
from the United States by the tariff laws
of the principal countries of Europe and
America , especially Franco , Germany ,
Mexico and Brazil , by reason of com-
mercial

¬

or other special treaties or
agreements , with more favored nations ,

and report the causes which led to such
discriminations and what oiforts , if any ,

have been made to remove them , and
what legislation is necessary to place the
United States on an equal footing with
the most favored nations , this investiga-
tion

¬

, however , not to delay the commit-
tee

-

on the first branch of the resolution.
The senate next took up the bill to

provide a civil government for Alaska.
During the course of the discussion Mr-
.Ingalls

.
(rep. , Kas. ) remarked that the

Monroe doctrine was written on the map
of America , and its manifest destiny in-

dicates
¬

that our northern shore will bo
washed by the Polar sea , nnd the south-
ern

¬

boundary will bo the inter oceanic
canal connecting the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts , Apart trom what value lays in
this idea he thought Alaska the most
worthless territorial acquisition any gov-
ernment

¬

ever was alllicted with.
Without reaching a conclusion of the

bill the senate went into executive ses-
sion

¬

, and soon after adjourned.II-
OU.SK.

.

.

Mr. Parker (rep. , N. Y. ) offered a
resolution reciting that it is alleged that
the interests f American agriculturists
and dairymen are greatly injured by the
manufacture of oloomargorino and but-
terino

-

, and directing the committee on-

agricultuio to inquire into the allegations
and ascertain the facts. Roforrcd.-

Mr.
.

. Payson (rep. , 111. ) , from the com-

mittee
¬

on public lands reported a bill
relative to the forfeiture of the Texas &

Pacific land grant Placed on the calen-
dar. .
' It is the bill agreed upon by the com-

mittee last night , of which a synopsiswaa-
telegraphed. .

Mr Cosgrovo (dem. , Wis. ) , from the
committee on private land claims , report-
ed a bill for the relief of Myra Clark
Gainos. Calendar.-

Mr.
.

. Davis (dom , , Mo. ) introduced a

bill to repeal section 1 of the act making
a grant of land to aid the construction of

the Iron Mountain railroad from Pilot
Knob to Helena. Referred.

On motion of Mr. Ryan (rep. , Kas.ar-
orderwas made fixing Thursday , tho28tl-
of February , aa the time for delivering
appropriate-tributes to the memory of the
late Dudley C. Huskell.-

In
.

committee of the whole , Mr. Ran
doll (dom..Pa. ) explained the necessity
of on appropriation without definite lim-

itatlon for the relief of Lieut. Greoloj
and party.

The committee roao and the house
passed the bill.

The calendar was resumed with bill
f relative to forfeited land grants roportoc

from the committee on judiciary for tin
purpose of deciding the question of ref

o oronco ,
y Discussion followed on motions to ro-

n for to the committee on public lands am
the committee on judiciary. The forme-

g prevailed 111 to 38-

.A

.

bill was passed providing that .n-

f damages bo recovered for the infringe
y mont of a patent against the moro usoi
) for his own benefit , if purchased in ope
- market , without notice that the artic-
liwua patented.
. The remainder of the session was 01

icupiod with a discussion of the ijuostlo-
if of providing rooms for the committee o-

in rivers and harbors. Adjourned ,

NUTT ACQUITTED.-

Ani

.

the Verdict Received With

Hcarlv Cheers ,

His Mental Condition to bo Tried
To-Day ,

An Austrian Murderer's' Start-
line: Confession ,

Whole Families to Have Boon

Killed for Booty ,

The Vtorn Iturns Cnse nnd Other
Grimes.-

OIUMfi

.

AND CHIMINAIiS.
THE VKKDICT IN NUTl'.S CASK-

.PiTTSiiUHa

.

, January 22. At 10 o'clock
this morning the jury in the great Nutt
trial returned a verdict of not guilty on
account of insanity at the time the act
was conimittcd. As early aa 7 o'clock the
entrances to the court housp wore be-

sieged
-

by a crowd far exceeding in num-
bers

¬

the attendance of any day since the
trial. The doora wore opened at 9 o'clock
and the court room was soon filled.
Promptly nt 9:30: the court opened and
the prisoner was escorted to a seat. His
countenance wore a look of most pro-
found

¬

anxiety now changing to ono of
confidence as words of encouragement
wore vrhisporod into his oar , again put-
ting

¬

on an air of despondency aa ho-

thnught the jury might perhaps find him
guilty flitted across his mind. The
muscles of his face twitched nervously
and other movements of the body indi-
cate

¬

his mind was ill at ease. To his
counsel ho stated ho slept only two Ijours
last night. The curiosity of the audience
was intense , andat every rustle or commo-
tion

¬

at the door , there would bo a turn-
ing

¬

of heads and stretching of nocks.
The jury filed in at 0o7: a. in. , and as

they seated themselves the silence was op-

pressive.
¬

. After the usual questions the
prisoner was ordered to stand up , but ho
was so weak that ho had to bo assisted to
his foot. The foreman then announced
the verdict and the crowd , which
was with difficulty restrained dur-
ing

¬

the day , gave vent
to their approval by a loud cheer which
the immense crowd outside took up and
answered back and another cheer wont
up from those inside. Finally order was
restored and the prisoner remanded to
jail until to-morrow , when ho will bo ex-

amined
¬

by a committee as to his
present mental condition. Mrs-

.Nutt
.

and Lime wore not present.
They remained at the residence of Major
Brown , vrhoro the glad tidings was quick-
ly

¬

convoyed to them. Congratulatory
dispatches are pouring in on them from
all points.

Several exports will be examined to-

morrow
¬

, but Nutt a counsel express
themselves as confident that ho will ba-
released. . The hearing is necessary to-

satify the court that ho ia a proper per-
non to bo at largo. The law providea
that when a person is acquitted of any
offense by reason of insanity the jury
should so declare , and the court shall
have power to order him kept in strict
custody so long as such person shall be-

ef unsound mind.I-

'LANNINO

.

JIUllDEll BY WHOLHSALE.

VIENNA , January 22. In addition to
the previous confession of having murder-
ed

¬

four girls and having planned live
more murders for last week , Schonck-
confpsscd ho intended to murder all
family of Baroness Mulfatti , together
with the maid. It seems Schenck in-

duced the maid to steal pearls
valued at two thousand pounds
which the emperor of Austria presented
Dr. Malfatti for attending the duke of-

lleichstadt , son of Emperor Napoleon
I. , in his last illness. The maid had
prepared everything for the reception of-

Schenck and his accomplice on the night
when the former was arrested.

jilts. LONG'S

DAiiTroiii ) , Wis. , January 22. Mrs.
Long , accused of the murder of the
Whittomoro boy , whoso father was al-

leged
¬

to bo criminally intimate with the
prisoner , was arraigned this morning and
plead not guilty and the case wont over
to the Juno term. The plea of not
guilty following her confession is looked
upon as a queer course to pursue. When
Airs. L > ng was to appear at the prelimi-
nary

¬

examination she sent for the detect-
ives

¬

and confessed the whole story in
preference to appearing in open court.-

A

.

.IAILEU ASSAULTED-

.WIIKBLI.VO

.

, W. Va. , January 23. To-

night
-

as Jailor Belmont , of the county
in St. Clairvillo. 0. , was making Ida
rounds , ho was seized and beaten till in-

sensible by ton prisoners , who then
climbed upon the roof. A servant gave
the alarm , and citizens surrounded the
jail , fired upon the prisoners , who re-

treated to their cells and were locked up
The jailor is seriously hurt.

Till ! NICKEL I'LATEU.

NEW YOUK , January 22. Win , Wood-
man , under indictment in St. Louis fo
passing gilded nickels for § 5 pieces , sur-
rendered himself to-day , and was sent ti-

St. . Louis to-night.
THE ZOHA 1IUHNK I'ASE.

LINCOLN , 111. , January 22. The crani
jury this morning began the oxaminUioi-
of witnesses in the Xora Burns case. Th
opinion strengthens tlitt O. A , Carponto
will bo indicted.

TUB LAhT ONE IN.
TOMK.STONK , Arizona , January 22.

Delaney , the last of the Bisboo mm-
dorors , was delivered up by the Moxicai
authorities and jailed hero to-day ,

The ColunihuH AVrcolc
BOSTON , January 22. The fishornio

say the Citv of Columbus did not strik-
on Dovil'a bridge at all , but on a munsi
bed mentioned yesterday , situated 3C

foot outaido the buoy of the bridge , The
say further there is but fifteen foot i

water there and all contend that Cap
Wright wan correct when ho said ho sa
buoy on the stoamora'port bow at the tl-

timosho struck. QuartormaatorMcDonal
the man at Uio wheel when the cut
strophe occurred , has been reported
having uaid when oil' Nobska light , th-

Capt. . Wright gave him the course th fo

in low , a south west by west and ho hold th
course until the vessel struck the roc
Capt. Wright ad mi to lie was correct !

quoted as far as changing the course nt-

Nobakn is concerned , but also says before
entering liia state room ho went to the
pilot house nnd told the second mate to-

chadgo the course to west southwest ,

when the ship should bo elF Tarpaulin
cove light nnd in his opinion this WAS not
done , hence the wreck.

IOWA liKUlSliATUUH.S-

KNATK

.

riUCKKtIN < H-

.DBS

.

MOININ , January 22. In the son-
nto

-

to-day n resolution was adopted creat-
ing

¬

standing committees on mines 'nnd
mining and rrivate corporations.-

At
.

11 o'clock n ballot was taken for
United States senator , with the follow *

ing result : William B. Allison 38 , B. J.
Hall 10 , L. G. Kinno 1 , Senator Hnll
voting for Kinno and Gloss , republican ,

being absent owing to sickness. Poll-
lions wore presented asking more strin-
gent

¬

divorce laws ; by GOO citizens of
Harrison county against the pardon of-

L. . W. Wyrick serving n life sentence for
murder.

Bills introduced : By Mr. Donnon to
repeal the vrino mid boor exemption
clause ; by Mr. Gillette to increase the
compensation of district and circuit
judges to §3,000 per annum ; also to
establish n state entomologist ; by Mr-
.Ludlow

.

to create a fund by taxing dogs
to pay for sheep killed by doga ; by Mr.
Hunt to exempt soldiers' pensions from
executions ; by Mr. Smith , nj bill ,
which was passed , and appropriates
§ 201.15 to defray the expenses of thn
inauguration ; by Mr. Carson to grant
additional power to cities and towni for
the improvement of sheets and alloys ,
and to provide a system for paving the
same ; by Mr. Clark to increase the
appropriation for ordinary expenses and
to provide for drawing clothing from the
fund for the asylum for fcoblo minded
children ; by Mr. Hall to establish the
supreme court at Dea Moinca nnd fix
terms thereof , also to amend section
lOlil of the code relating to corporations
for pecuniary profits. Adjourned.II-

OU.SK.
.

.

In the house , Mr. D.ibnoy presented a
constitutional amendment prohibiting'tho
sale , keeping for aalo , or manufacture for
sale or export , of spirituous or mult
liquors in the state. Itoforrod to the
judiciary committee when appointed.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart introduced a preamble
and resolution Betting forth that charges
have boon made against AV. 13. Allison
and asking for a committee of investigat-
ion.

¬

. Laid on the table by a vote of all
the republican members and five demo-
crats

¬

, Baldwin and Linehun of Dubuquc ,
Mandorshied of Jackson , Lucas and
llanck of Johnson , voting with them.

The ballot for United States senator
resulted : W. B. Allison i 2 , Hall (dom. )
38 , Clark (greenback ) 10. Four demo-
crats

¬

, Hogoland of Monroe , Johnson of
Montgomery , Widnos of Adams , and
Wright of Wayne voted with the green-
backers foiClark. .

A number of bills worn introduced , two
of which are for the establishmentof state
normal schools at Sioux City and Clinton.-
Mr.

.

. Clayton , of Pottawattatnio , was
elected speaker pro tumporo by an almost
unanimous voto. Ho cast his own vote
for Bolter , of Harrison , nnd Merrill , of
Clinton , received four votes-

.Tomorrow
.

noon the joint convention
will be hold to announce the vote elect-
ing

¬

Wm. B. Allison United States { i iu-
xtor

-,
by both houses , no joint vote being

required. C

General W. L. Alexander was Toap-
pointed adjutant general of the state. It-

is the general's fourth consecutive term-

.KanHas

.

Politics.F-

OIIT
.

Scorr , Kns. , January 22. An
opposition convention in the Second con-
gressional

¬

district mot hero to-night and
nominated II. W. Hillakor for ' the va-

cancy
¬

occasioned by the death of D. 0-

.Haskoll.
.

. Resolutions were adopted de-

manding
¬

a readjustment of the tariff se-

as to produce no more revenue than is
required for the economical administra-
tion

¬

of the government ; forfeiture of all
unearned railroad grants , and the reser-
vation

¬

of public lands for actual settlers ;

speedy payment of the bonded debt of
the government , and substitution of legal
tender notes for national bank currency
as the latter is returned ; that congress
shall secure to the people the use of rail-

roads
¬

on reasonable terms , and opposing
the importation of foreign labor under
contract.

Over a JllRli
DAYTON , Ohio , January 22. An ex-

press
-

train on the Cincinnati'division of
the Toledo , Cincinnati it St. Louis road ,

consisting of seven coaches , a baggage
car nnd engine , dashed off a long trestle ,

20 foot high , near Bcavortown , this
evening , causing a complete wreck nnd
loss of § 100000. The accident was
caused by a truck wheel of the engine
breaking as the train was in the middle
of the troitlo , and woa hurled off in an
instant , carrying away part of the trostlo.
Twenty passengers wore on board , five
of whom wore injured , Morgan K. Mor-
gan

¬

, of Vandalia , Ohio , badly , nnd Engi-
neer

¬

Henderson , collar-bone broken and
otherwise nurt. Conductor Miller and
Express Messenger Marsh wore badly in-

jured. .

Number Ono In-

CJIKJAOO , January 22. P. J. Shorl
dan , the alleged "No. 1 , " of the invinci-
blcs , lectured on the West Side. Tin
hull was crowded and the speaker wai
very enthusiastically received. Then
was a programme made up of nones anc-

recitations.in connection "with the ad-

dress. . Sheridan made no incendiary re-

marks except by implication such as "hi-
believed" in the use of the resources o
civilization for restoring the freedom p
Ireland. Resolutions were guarded ii

phrase , but with much moaning "betweoi
the linos" passed. Among them the fol-

lowing : "Tho Irish people being aull'orer
and Ireland the nation against whicl
those great crimes are committed th
Irish people are the best judges of tin
moans to the end. "

Redmond Bros , , members of parlia-
inont , held largely attended receptions i

Mlel ono of the leading hotels to-night.

30 Ono Vote
ny-

of
ST. LOUIH , January 22 Samuel '1

Glover died this morning in his 71st yen
it.W at his residence in this city , Ho was

leading lawyer of this city and utato an-

alie prominent democrat nnd was beaten L

Id.a Goo , Vest for the United Stales uenal-
in.aas 1870.

asat A Cold Itcceptlon.-
NKW

.

3l-

.iat
. YOUK , January 22. John Fri

eer , a Liverpool lumber merchant , wl-

I

arrived yuatoiduy , was found this
I ing sitting ou a stoop , frozen to death ,

FROM FOREIGN LANDS.

Masses and a Monument for Carey's'

Slayer ,

A Meek Funeral Hold in County
Donogali

The Situation at Khartoum Vari-

ously

¬

Stated ,

The Pnlioo of Paris Threaten to

Strike ,

TBOUK'R ICxplnimtlon of Hln Unfor-

titnnto
-

Letter.-

GENKHA.il

.

FOHKIGN NEWS.K-

IIAUTUUM'S
.

IIKKKNDKKS-

.KHAIITOUM

.

, January 22. The totnl
number of soldiers in Khartoum ia ( ,100 ,
of which 2,000 ixro Choggios , known to-

bo disaffected. The black troops are also
unreliable and the whole garrison ia in a
state of demoralization , on account of
long arroara of pay. There are only two
small steamers that navigate the river to-

Berber. . It is evident that the evacua-
tion

¬

of Knartuum would take months.
Meanwhile the rebel forces are daily in-

creasing
¬

south of town and it is also re-
ported

¬

that the rebels are coining from
the west. Saba Boy repelled nu attack
near Mosalamia.-

OAIIIO

.

, January 22. Information has
boon received that tnoro is no disaffection
among the troops at Khartoum. The
officers and men are contidont that they
can withstand a siege. A sheikh living
near Khartoum has received a lottorfrom-
El Mahdi , with a number of Remingtonr-
ifles. . Ho is consequently boating the
war drum. A gunboat will soon demand
the rttloa. If refused , the sheikh's vil-
logo will bo burned.T-

HENO'.S

.

I.P.ITRK-

.PAUIH
.

, January 22. ' Prime Minister
Ferry recently wrote the Chinese charge
of affairs asking if the letter of Tseng ,
Chinese minister , to the editor of The
Deutsche Ilovu , Broalnu , was authentic.
Following is the reply : The editor of
the paper wrote on several occasion to-

Tseng , asking to bo furnished with in-

formation
¬

in regard to matters in Ton-
quin

-

, and Tsontj replied through his sec-
retary

¬

that , while accepting general re-
sponsibility

¬

for the letter , Tseng is un-
able

¬

to bo answerable for the use made
of it by the editor. As the letter ia said
to have contained information without
any particular significance Tseng never
thought the letter would bo made public
or that its contents would bo imparted
to the Gorman minister of foreign affairs.1-

MIAYINO

.

KOU o'llONNELL.-

DUIILIN

.

, January 22. An immense
concourse of peasantry assembled to-day
in Dorrybos: ! County Donegal , the birth-
place

¬

of Patrick O'Donnoll , the slayer of
Carey , and assisted in the celebration of
moss for the rnpoio of the soul of O'Don-
noll.

¬

. After the mass a mock funeral was
had and a cofiin was place in the O'Don-
neil familyJjurial plat , the people kneel-
ing

¬

in p'fayor aroun'd'tho g'rnvo. ' Wreaths
of immortelles wore placed on the cofiin ,
which bore the inscription , "Sacred to
the Memory of Patrick O'Donnoll , exe-
cuted

-

in London December 17 , 18811. "
Twenty-five pounds wore subscribed to
the fund to erect a-monumont to O'Don-
neil , and resolutions wore passed thank-
in

-

;; Americans for assistance and Victor
Hugo for his advocacy of the cause of-

Ireland. .

rUOIIAIII.Y HUTUlinUKH.-

LO.VIION

.

, January 22. The Dutch ex-

pedition
¬

sent frotn Padang early in De-
cember

-
to the coast of Achoon to

rescue the captive ciow of twenty-five
men , including an American , of the lost
steamer Misoro , returned without suc-
cess.

¬

. The expedition dosoroyod several
villagOH belonging to the rajah aad tribe.
The crow wore removed into the in-

terior
¬

, and the prospect if their lives be-

ing
¬

snared is faint.-

HliNIlY

.

( IKOllflK'rt THKOHIKS ,

LONDON , January 22. Prof. MaxMul-
lor

-

, in a lecture at Midland institute ,

Birmingham , protested against the outcry
of Henry Qeorgo , whoso theories are
dangerous. The most liberal thinkers ,

ho declared , are not likely to accept Mr-
.George's

.

theory of the divine right of
every man to a portion of the earth , or
the sinfulncss of every man calling land
Ins own for which ho labored.I-

'AUIS

.

I'OMOKMKN TO STKIKK-

.PAHIH

.

, January 22. The police force
of the city intend to strike , being dis.
pleased with the conditions and schemes
for connecting certain branches of the
police service with the ministry of the ill'-

torior. .

The VIro Ilocunl.W-

iLKKNUAiiHK

.

, Pa. , January 22. The
Hartford breaker of the Lohigh &

Wilkosbarro Coal company , under least
to the Philadelphia .t Heading company
was burned this evening with many coa-

cara. . Lose , §100,000 ; insurance , $50 ,

000. The lire was caused by a stove up-

in

sotting. It was one of the largest break-
ers in this region , and 000 men will bi

thrown out of work. '
MONTHEAL , January 22. The St. Law-

rence sugar refinery , with the oxcoptioi-
of ono wing , was burned to-day. LOBS

estimated , ?150,000 ; insured.-
ST.

.

. LOIIIH , January 22. The llourin
mills of Henry Berth , at Leseburg , 111.

are burned. Loss , & ! 0,000 ; insurance
§20000.,

A Great Dram.G-

HIOAOO

.

, January 22. A mooting
farmers representing 45,000 acres of Ian

in the neighborhood of the Kankake !

river , Illinois , was hold hero tnnighl-
Twothirds of the §50,000 wore sul-

scribad to begin work on a drainag
canal eighty miles long between the Kai
kakoo and Momonoo canal. When
ploted it will drain 500,000 acres ,

proposition to grade and build a railroti
P.nr

along the bank with dirt ( from tl
nra

canal was discussed. Another mootir
will bo hold in South Bend.-

ST.

.

jy-
to

. Louis , January 2. A petitii
has boon forwarded to President Arth
asking that David Wagner , formei

a- chief justice of the Missouri suprei
court , bo appointed judge of the Unit

hon
States circuit court to fill the vacan
caused by the resignation of Judge B

Crary. His signed by the judges of all
the state and city courts , olllcials and a
largo number of citiVons irrespective of
party in this city , Kan os City and else-
where

-

in the state.

Iowa Temperance Alltnncc ,

DEI MOINKS , Iowa , January 22. The
tat o temperance nlliancp convened this

evening in annual session and elected
those ollicors : Hon. Aaron Kimball of-
I to ward county , president ; Mra. A. 1-
5.McMnrray

.
, secretary , and Rov. Asa

Sloath ( both of this city ) , treasurer.-
'After

.
the appointment of several com-

mittees
¬

, an adjournment was taken till
to-morrow morning. The forenoon will
bo devoted to business , and the after*

noon to the state temperance convention.-
In

.
the ovoningaddrcsaoa will bo delivered

by Bishop Hurst and J. Elton Foster.

The Chicago Imposition.
CHICAGO , January 22. The city coun-

cil
¬

, which had adopted an ordinance re-

quiring
¬

the inter-state exposition com-
pany

¬

to pay an annual rental of § 10,000
for ground on the lake front , rescinded
it last night and fixed § 100 aa the sum in-

stead.
¬

. The exposition company had
voted to tear down the building if the or-

dinance
¬

was enforced , which caused
change of front. It has been expected
all along that the national republican
convention would bo hold in the building.
The council also authorized a reward of
§ 1,000 for the arrest of the murderer of
Amelia Olson , a young seamstress whoso
mysterious death was repotted January
I'Hh.

_______
A Colored Still' .

OliiCAiio , January 22. "Stovo" Alex-
ando , a colored gambler , was shot and
killed by Jno. Johnson , also colored ,
while seated at n faro tablu in a gambling
house on South Clark street , of which
Johnson was the principal owner. Alex-
ander

¬

had been losing money all night
and on the refusal of Johnson to allow
him to bet §20 on credit , ho made an
assault on him , which resulted in Johnson
drawing a revolver and shooting him.
Both are notorious characters among the
colored gambling class. Johnson gave
himself up-

.1'ntilo

.

AtiiotiK 1'nnHODKors.-
FT.

.

. WAVNK , Ind. , January 22. A-

oanio was caused among passengers on v-

Wabaeh train last night , five miles east
of hero , by the discovery that the car
waH on fire , and though going at full
speed the train was stopped and the car
separated. It was entirely consumed.-
No

.

ono was hurt. It caught from a
stove and delayed the train three hours.

The Comet's Tall.-

NASIIVILLU

.

, Tonn. , January 22. Ii-
E. . Bernard , astronomer of Vondorbilt
university reports n remarkable change in-

Brooks' comet on the nighta of the 20th
and 21st. Sunday night the nucleus was
surrounded by faint envelopes and nu-
merous

¬

dark rifta voro visible in the tail.
Monday night tht tail separated into
throe diatinot branches showing dark sky
between and a rapid pulsation of light
ono dogrco back of the nucleus.

Mormon Legislation.
SALT LAKH CITY , January 22. Taylor ,

son of the head of the Mormon church ,
introduced a joint resolution in the legis-

lature
¬

this afternoon momoralizing con-
gress

¬

in relation' to inimical legislation by
that body ; also ,asking that n committee
of disinterested persons investigate the
report that Mormons have boon misrep-
resented.

¬

. Action was deferred.-

Money.

.

.

CINCINNATI , January 22. A mooting
of citizens was hold to-day to take
steps to secure the holding of the na-
tional

¬

democratic convention horo. The
treasurer reported § 12,000 already sub-

scribed
¬

, with probably an increase to
$15,000 for the necessary expense !) of
the convention-

.Crnclccil

.

Hy a Hafo.-

PITT.SIIUWI

.

, Pa. , January 22. The
Chronicle's special from Canton , 0. ,
says : Last night while a safe was be-

ing
-

hoisted to the second story the chains
broke and the safe fjll , crushing Ronhold-
Rochors and William Miller fatally-

.In

.

Now York.
. NEW YOHK , January 22 President

Arthur , Secretary Teller, Secretary Fol-

gor
-

and Clayton , MoMichaol , United
States marshal of the District of Colum-
bia , arrived this evening to attend the
LTnion League dinner Wednesday ovo.-

ning.
.

. *

Canmllnii AVcutlicr.T-

OHONTO
.

, January 22 , There is a to-

tal suspension of railway traffic at Col-

lingwood.

-

. The roads have boon blocked
since Thursday. Weather intonnoly cold
at Quebec. An ice bridge span the St.
Lawrence there.-

A

.

Missionary Gone.S-

YIIAOUHK

.

, N. Y. , January 22. Eliza-
beth R. Bouoh , lost in the City of Co-

lumbus , was the or Aiiizor of tlio fainou-
McCall missionary bands in this countr-
auxilliary to the religious work ii-

Franco. .

Ill Treatment , Charged.R-

ICHMOND.

.

. Va. , January 22. In th
senate to-day a latter was prosonto
from a former employe at the pointer
tiary containing grave charges of ii-

tacatmoiit against penitentiary olliciih-
s

Killed ami Mangled.B-

UKKAI.O

.

, January 22. Two engine
g and a snow plow on the Nickel llat

road wore derailed near lliploy todaj-
A train hand was killed and unotht
fearfully mangled-

.CriiBlicd

.

l y a Hoof.-

SniANiwr.

.
of-

id
. Pa. , January 22. Tl

falling of the roof of the Rock Grooi
0t. ridge colliery , this morning , killc
t.b

- Baron F.ollows and Owen Malony.-

A

.

go Game of Pool. .

nu
- NKW YOHK , January 22. The billiai

uA men are endeavoring to arrange a mat
between the Chicago boy Malone ai

ad-

ho Frey , the great pool player.-

tur

.

Plro nt Cornwall.C-

OHNWALL

.

, Out. , January 22 , Tl
Commercial hotel , and a largo brn
block opposite , containing about a doa
stores , burned to-day , Loss § 81VOC

insurance gJ2,000-
.mo'

! .

ted Nu Change.L-

OUINVIU.K

.

icy , January 2.The BB-

Itorialilc. situation la

K

THOUSANDS IDLE.

The Wheels of Indnstry Stopped io-

SI , Lenis ,

Over Eight Thousand Idle Mon
in the Oity ,

Over Production , the Tariff and
Strikes the Cause.-

A

.

Gloomy Fooling , But No-

Suffering. .

All AVork Stopped In n Now York
'Village.

UUStNESS DKIMIESSKD.K-

ITECT3

.

IN ST. LOUIS-

.Sr.

.

. Louis , January 22. Nearly all
the rail mills , iron works , furnaces nnd
stove foundries in this city have either
closed or nro running at half their ca-

pacity.
¬

. All the glassworks are closed
nnd there ia great depression in nil
classes of building , throwing 8,000 men
out of employment. The reason for j.o

this condition of affairs ia over produc-
tion

¬

nnd poor markets , the unsettled
fooling respecting what congress will do-

te the tariff, the question of strikes and
general winter depression in building.-
No

.
particular suffering exists among the

idle mon but a gloomy depressed fooling
exists. A letter was rocoivpd hero to-

day
¬

by n leading firm in the iron interest
from a large iron house in Now York
which says there ia an under-current of
improvement in the iron market , and tbo
public is beginning to recognize it. Buy-
ers

¬

believe bottom pricea are reached.
The president of the iron company says
ho regards the outlook as encouraging for
manufacturers.-

IK

.

FllANKrOUT , Jf. Y-

.UTIUA

.

, N. Y. , January 22. Lions
amounting to § 108,083 have boon filed
against the West Shore shops at Frank ¬

fort. Work of every character in the
village has stopped nnd the people are
much depressed.

NOTES.

] inker 1'nalin'a negotiations [with the tribal
clilof of Kimklm boon successful. The
chlcfd roproacnt 35,000 mon.

Mayor Kdaon , of Now York , IIOH received
a check for SftiO from ( ! cargo Washington
Chllds , of Tnol 1'hlladolphin Lodger , as a do-
natlon

-
to the I'oter Cooper memorial fund.

The secretary of the interior lias decided the
caao of tlio claim of the Now Orleans canal
banking company to tlio Metarlo lands in the
mibnrbs of Now Orloana , claimed under
French grants. Ho ravorsoa the decision of
the commissioner of the general land office
and holds that the grant was complete under
a former aoverninont and protected by the
treaty of 1603-

.Saturday
.

night at Wont uiiiuu.uu. , a team.-
or

-
. . named Woathorbv shot a peddler known
JIM "Mose , the Jew , " five tlmosinflicting' prob-
ably

¬

fatal injuries. AVonthcrby claims the
peddler insulted his wlfo-

.It
.

U reported that horses and cattle woat of
the Meridian river , TOXIVH , are dying by hun-
tlrodn

-
for want of grasn , nnd owners are driv-

ing
¬

their stock soutlu
' Articles f the Unlou stock
yardii company have boon filed "at Sloux'CKy ;
la. Tlio capital stock is 100000. Shipping-
droasod

-

beef Is included In the plan of the com¬

pany. ,

The London Post says on Tuesday last ,
shortly before the special trnlu which took the
Prince of } Wales to visit llptlwchlld , nt Hal-
ton , loft Knstln Htationivo( packages of dyna-
mite

-
were found in the tnnnol through which

the train pasno-

d.OAUGHT

.

BY "THE WHEELS ,

Uio Fatal Accident In the
B at I'nolllo Junction.

Correspondence of TUB UEK-

.PAOIKIO

.

JUNCTION , January 221881.
The coroner's jury have rendered a ver-

dict
¬

in the case of Grant Anderson , the
man killed last night in the Chicago ,

Burlington & Quincy yards ut this place ,

it being "accidental. "

Th o facts of this ten iblo affair are as
follows :

1 The mon came over from Plattsmouth-
on the late train nnd wore down in the
yard hunting for un oast-bonnd freight
with the intention of going to Corning ,

Ia. , whore ono of thorn has two sisters
living. In going through the yards they
undertook to crawl through under the
cars to got to another train. When
nearly through , the "pony" cot some
moro cars in on the track , t Mik ng the
others and moving them itbaut three or
four car lengths. Both men were under
ono car and Anderson waa the first man
caught. Ho foil over on the other
man , pinning him to the track and mak-
ing

¬

it impossible ror him to got out. An-

derson
¬

was horribly mutilated , having
13 been rolled for some little distance before
7 the wheels pussnd over him. Ho was
11 dead when lotind , his overcoat being fast

under the whopls of the car. James
Ditto , the other man , rolled some little
ways from the track after the car passed

10 over him. His loft leg waa badly ehat-
id

-

tored below the knoo. Whether ho was
otherwise injured or not , the doctors
ill have not decided as yet. His limb will

bo amputated as soon as possible by Dr.-

Basbysnull
.

, the company's surgeon , of-

Glemvood , assisted by Dr. Crawford , of
this place , and Dr. James Donolan , our

to cliicient coroner.
. Both men wevo respectably dressed ,

and Anderson had considerable money in
his possession. Ditto will probably get
through , if not internally injured , as ho
seems to bo a robust young man. Both

10 are from Illinois. This is the worst ao-

cidont
-

that haa happened in these yardi
for eomo time.

The "Q" now line have done evoiy-
thing in their power , not only for "

dead , but for the wounded man. Ditto
rd was taken to the Laolodo hotel , and ia-

ch being well cared for.
Business at the Junction is increasing

a little since the holiday trade aubsideo ,
and the men are kept pretty bu y in all
departments.

" 'N **y to keen' y °u Postel Wl passing
ovonta hereafter. FUANK

Representative llnrdm >n wportod fw-
orably

-
from the suh-coininittuo a! the

house comtnitteo on territories a bill pro-

viding
¬

thut no teilt ry hall bo admitted
into the union a * a *Ute union it has. a
permanent pcvultt .ton f iua } to that r$
quirt d. , t

*


